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Free epub Liars poker michael lewis (Read Only)
the time was the 1980s the place was wall street the game was called liar s poker michael lewis was fresh out of
princeton and the london school of economics when he landed a job at salomon brothers one of wall street s premier
investment firms during the next three years lewis rose from callow trainee to bond salesman raking in millions for
the firm and cashing in on a modern day gold rush liar s poker is the culmination of those heady frenzied years a
behind the scenes look at a unique and turbulent time in american business from the frat boy camaraderie of the forty
first floor trading room to the killer instinct that made ambitious young men gamble everything on a high stakes game
of bluffing and deception here is michael lewis s knowing and hilarious insider s account of an unprecedented era of
greed gluttony and outrageous fortune 何千人もの就職希望者たちを押しのけて 1985年 マイケル ルイスは 債券取引の帝王 と誰もが認める あこがれのソロモン ブラザーズに入社した だが 新入社員
として研修クラスに参加した彼がそこで目にしたのは あまりにも破天荒なトレーダーたちの実態だった 金のためなら何でもあり ウォール街で働く人々の驚くべき生態を 軽妙な筆致で鮮やかに抉り出した マネー ボール 著者の代表作 待望の文庫化
liar s poker by michael lewis summary analysis preview liar s poker is the story of the investment banking firm
salomon brothers during the tenure of ceo john gutfreund lasting from 1978 1991 and to a lesser extent a description
of the wider financial world of the 1980s the growth of wall street firms like salomon brothers was boosted by
government deregulation which allowed for the growth and creation of risky mortgage backed securities and high yield
junk bonds during this period during the 1980s salomon brothers was the largest investment banking firm in the united
states please note this is key takeaways and analysis of the book and not the original book inside this instaread
summary of liar s poker overview of the book important people key takeaways analysis of key takeaways the time was
the 1980s the place was wall street the game was called liar s poker before there was flash boys and the big short
there was liar s poker a knowing and unnervingly talented debut this insider s account of 1980s wall street excess
transformed michael lewis from a disillusioned bond salesman to the best selling literary icon he is today together
the three books cover thirty years of endemic global corruption perhaps the defining problem of our age which has
never been so hilariously skewered as in liar s poker now in a twenty fifth anniversary edition with a new afterword
by the author it was wonderful to be young and working on wall street in the 1980s never before had so many twenty
four year olds made so much money in so little time after you learned the trick of it all you had to do was pick up
the phone and the money poured in your lap this wickedly funny book endures as the best record we have of those heady
frenzied years in it lewis describes his own rake s progress through a powerful investment bank from an unlikely
beginning art history at princeton he rose in two short years from salomon brothers trainee to geek the lowest form
of life on the trading floor to big swinging dick the most dangerous beast in the jungle a bond salesman who could
turn over millions of dollars worth of doubtful bonds with just one call as he has continued to do for a quarter
century michael lewis here shows us how things really worked on wall street in the salomon training program a roomful
of aspirants is stunned speechless by the vitriolic profanity of the human piranha out on the trading floor bond
traders throw telephones at the heads of underlings and salomon chairmen gutfreund challenges his chief trader to a
hand of liar s poker for one million dollars this tale of greed and ambition is set in an obsessed enclosed world
michael lewis progresses through the dealing rooms of salomon brothers in new york and london during the mid 1980s
when they were probably the most powerful merchant bank the time was the 1980s the place was wall street the game was
called liar s poker michael lewis was fresh out of princeton and the london school of economics when he landed a job
at salomon brothers one of wall street s premier investment firms during the next three years lewis rose from callow
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trainee to bond salesman raking in millions for the firm and cashing in on a modern day gold rush this is a summary
of michael lewis book liar s poker liar s poker rising through the wreckage on wall street it is the culmination of
those heady frenzied years a behind the scenes look at a unique and turbulent time in american business from the frat
boy camaraderie of the forty first floor trading room to the killer instinct that made ambitious young men gamble
everything on a high stakes game of bluffing and deception here is michael lewis s knowing and hilarious insider s
account of an unprecedented era of greed gluttony and outrageous fortune available in a variety of formats this
summary is aimed for those who want to capture the gist of the book but don t have the current time to devour all 313
pages you get the main summary along with all of the benefits and lessons the actual book has to offer this is a
summary that is not intended to be used without reference to the original book the time was the 1980s the place was
wall street the game was called liar s poker before there was flash boys and the big short there was liar s poker a
knowing and unnervingly talented debut this insider s account of 1980s wall street excess transformed michael lewis
from a disillusioned bond salesman to the best selling literary icon he is today together the three books cover
thirty years of endemic global corruption perhaps the defining problem of our age which has never been so hilariously
skewered as in liar s poker now in a twenty fifth anniversary edition with a new afterword by the author it was
wonderful to be young and working on wall street in the 1980s never before had so many twenty four year olds made so
much money in so little time after you learned the trick of it all you had to do was pick up the phone and the money
poured in your lap this wickedly funny book endures as the best record we have of those heady frenzied years in it
lewis describes his own rake s progress through a powerful investment bank from an unlikely beginning art history at
princeton he rose in two short years from salomon brothers trainee to geek the lowest form of life on the trading
floor to big swinging dick the most dangerous beast in the jungle a bond salesman who could turn over millions of
dollars worth of doubtful bonds with just one call as he has continued to do for a quarter century michael lewis here
shows us how things really worked on wall street in the salomon training program a roomful of aspirants is stunned
speechless by the vitriolic profanity of the human piranha out on the trading floor bond traders throw telephones at
the heads of underlings and salomon chairmen gutfreund challenges his chief trader to a hand of liar s poker for one
million dollars this light hearted look at business relations between japan and the west follows the fortunes of two
cultural transplants bob collins a forthright american insurance executive who lives and works in tokyo and shuji
tomikawa a harvard educated japanese working for mitsui real estate in new york city through his meetings with these
men the author is able to draw some surprising conclusions about current japanese business practices both in relation
to foreigners attempting to trade with them and in terms of their own headlong rush into overseas markets from the
ginza bars of tokyo to the wino gangs of times square the time was the 1980s the place was wall street the game was
called liar s poker michael lewis was fresh out of princeton and the london school of economics when he landed a job
at salomon brothers one of wall street s premier investment firms during the next three years lewis rose from callow
trainee to bond salesman raking in millions for the firm and cashing in on a modern day gold rush this is a summary
of michael lewis book liar s poker liar s poker rising through the wreckage on wall street it is the culmination of
those heady frenzied years a behind the scenes look at a unique and turbulent time in american business from the frat
boy camaraderie of the forty first floor trading room to the killer instinct that made ambitious young men gamble
everything on a high stakes game of bluffing and deception here is michael lewis s knowing and hilarious insider s
account of an unprecedented era of greed gluttony and outrageous fortune available in a variety of formats this
summary is aimed for those who want to capture the gist of the book but don t have the current time to devour all 313
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pages you get the main summary along with all of the benefits and lessons the actual book has to offer this summary
is not intended to be used without reference to the original book in this shrewd and wickedly funny book michael
lewis describes astonishing era and his own rake s progress through the jungle of a powerful investment bank in two
short years he rose from trainee to a bond salesman who could turn over millions of dollars worth of doubtful bonds
with just one call selvbiografisk reportage om den unge kunsthistoriker der gjorde lynkarriere i wall street i 1980
erne som bankier liar s poker is the story of the investment banking firm salomon brothers during the tenure of ceo
john gutfreund lasting from 1978 1991 and to a lesser extent a description of the wider financial world of the 1980s
the growth of wall street firms like salomon brothers was boosted by government deregulation which allowed for the
growth and creation of risky mortgage backed securities and high yield junk bonds during this period during the 1980s
salomon brothers was the largest investment banking firm in the united states michael lewis is by a long way the most
important financial writer alive today spectator as traders would say this book is a buy financial times by the
author of the 1 bestseller the big short and the original business classic liar s poker comes the classic portrait of
the 1980s financial scene the 1980s was the most outrageous and turbulent era in the financial market since the crash
of 29 not only on wall street but around the world michael lewis as a trainee at solomon brothers in new york and as
an investment banker and later financial journalist was uniquely positioned to chronicle the ambition and folly that
fueled that decade in these trenchant often hilarious true tales we meet the colourful movers and shakers who
commanded the headlines and rewrote the rules whether he is analysing the unsavoury details of the rjr nabisco
takeover or flaying american express lewis brings to the task a wicked pen and a triumphant sense of humour mit
beginn des börsenbooms in den 80er jahren begann der große traum der elite absolventen renommierter universitäten
sich im händlerraum einer großen investmentgesellschaft der wall street vom geek einem der unterbezahlten
ausgebeuteten laufburschen zum bewunderten star händler hochzuarbeiten michael lewis hat die hektische atmosphäre
eines modernen goldrausches miterlebt niemals zuvor haben so viele so unerfahrene 24 jährige in so kurzer zeit so
viel geld verdient wie lewis und seine kollegen in den 80er jahren in new york und london niemals zuvor gab es zu dem
marktgesetz dass jemand nicht mehr herausbekommen wird als er hineingibt derart phantastische ausnahmen michael lewis
ehemaliger wall street insider gewährt in einer authentischen story tiefe einblicke hinter die kulissen des
börsengeschehens ein bis zur letzten seite packendes buch das nichts von seiner aktualität eingebüßt hat 新型コロナによる死者
が100万人を超えた米国 ウイルス発生初期 後の危機を予感した人々がいた 彼らの苦闘はなぜ挫かれたのか forfatteren fortæller om livet bag kulisserne i den
internationale børs og finansverden specielt om sine tre år som børsmægler i verdens største investeringsbank salomon
brothers i new york og london 2016年3月公開 映画 マネー ショート 華麗なる大逆転 原作 世界中が アメリカ発の住宅好況に酔っていた2000年代半ば そのまやかしを見抜き 世界経済が破綻する方に賭け
た男達がいた 投資銀行 格付機関 米政府の裏をかき 彼らはいかに世紀の空売りと呼ばれる大相場をはったのか マネー ボール の著者マイケル ルイスが世界同時金融危機の実相を描く痛快ノンフィクション 解説 藤沢数希 電子書籍では マイケル
ルイス氏が映画化の経緯や その見所について述べた 映画化記念 著者特別エッセイ を収録 あのソロモン ブラザーズのグッドフレンド会長を失脚に追いやり ウォーレン バフェットまど登場させた 自由奔放で滑稽 あきれ果てるようなウォール街の
投資銀行の真実の物語 the classic new york times bestseller hugely enjoyable it reads like a novel a fantasy tale of rags and
riches that happens to be true sunday times a fascinating journey into the wild west of american capitalism daily
telegraph in the last years of the millennium michael lewis sets out to find the world s most important technology
entrepreneur the man who embodies the spirit of the coming age he finds him in jim clark the billionaire who founded
netscape and silicon graphics and who now aims to turn the healthcare industry on its head with his latest billion
dollar project lewis accompanies clark on the maiden voyage of his vast yacht and on the sometimes hazardous journey
takes the reader on the ride of a lifetime through a landscape of geeks and billionaires through every brilliant
anecdote and funny character sketch michael lewis allows us an inside look at the world of the super rich whilst
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drawing a map of free enterprise in the twenty first century from the author of the 1 bestseller the big short and
the original business classic liar s poker comes the definitive 21st century business story a superb book lewis makes
silicon valley as thrilling and intelligible as he made wall street in his best selling liar s poker time 株式市場で 巨大な詐欺
が行われていた 何故か株を買おうとすると値段が逃げ水のようにあがってしまう その陰には巨大詐欺と投資家を出し抜く超高速取引業者の姿があった この電子書籍は2014年10月に文藝春秋より刊行された単行本の文庫版を底本としています it革
命は この男から始まった 先の先を行くアイデア ニュー ニュー シング を次々とビッグビジネスに仕立て 巨万の富に変える現代の魔術師 ジム クラーク 怒濤のようなit最前線 フロンティア でひときわ輝きを増す男の魂を描き 時代精神を浮
彫りにした傑作 有力紙誌絶賛の全米ベストセラー 1990年代末 オークランド アスレチックスは資金不足から戦力が低下し 成績も沈滞していた 新任ゼネラルマネジャーのビリー ビーンは かつて将来を嘱望されながら夢破れてグラウンドを去った
元選手だ 彼は統計データを駆使した野球界の常識を覆す手法で球団を改革 チームを強豪へと変える 奇跡 の勝利が感動を呼ぶ ブラッド ピット主演で映画化された傑作ノンフィクション 待望の全訳版 目前に迫ったリーマンの破綻 救済なくば 他の
巨大金融機関 さらには世界経済の破綻も避けられない だが ポールソン財務長官はウォール街の全ceoを招集して こう告げた 政府は公的資金を注入しない 身内で救済案をまとめよ ライバルを助けろという異例の命令に ceoたちは渋々と資金供
出を決めるのだが フィナンシャル タイムズ 紙の年間ベスト ビジネスブックに選出 金融ノンフィクションの傑作 un courtier raconte son expérience à la firme salomon brothers
à wall street the funniest smartest and most contrarian book since well since lewis s liar s poker moneyball is a
quest for something as elusive as the holy grail something that money apparently can t buy the secret of success in
baseball after mining all the obvious possibilities lewis was left with the mystery of how the oakland athletics one
of the poorest teams in baseball won so many games here he records how general manager billy beane alone among major
league managers paid attention to some very humble statistics in order to find and field a team that nobody else
wanted on the second lowest payroll in baseball book jacket 誰もが自分のことしか考えないとき大事なものが失われる 見たこともない巨額の金が押し寄せたとき そしてその金が引き潮
のように消えてしまったとき 人間はどう狂うのか 国はどう変わるのか 欧州危機を描きながら本書は 私たちの経済と生活にブーメランのように返ってくる なぜ人の直感は間違うか マネー ボール で著者が見落としたその問題を解いたカーネマンとト
ヴェルスキー 二人のユダヤ人の足跡 この商品は固定レイアウトで作成されており タブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字列のハイライトや検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 雑誌 プレ
ジデント は市販で一番売れているビジネス総合誌です 最新のマネジメント手法 ホットな経済情報 今すぐ仕事の役に立つ情報を満載 できるビジネスパーソンは全員読んでいる 毎月第2 第4金曜日発売 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なる場合
や 掲載されないページがある場合がございます english for business studies is a course for upper intermediate and advanced level students
who need to understand and discuss business and economic concepts about the book i became a realtor in 2000 when an
opportunity presented itself i had been a journalist slaving away at a small and insignificant newspaper in a small
and insignificant town when i was offered a position creating marketing materials for a real estate company in a not
too distant city i had no idea that taking that job would thrust me in the middle of the worst financial crisis my
generation would know from that marketing position i went to work for a realtor and was licensed shortly thereafter
the rest as they say is history when i first saw the big short appear at the bookstores i was delighted finally
someone could explain what the hell had happened during that crazy time period that began about the time i was
licensed and ended when the market exploded in middle america at the same time i was secretly a little afraid that
there would be a list tucked inside with the names of realtors who had sold subprime mortgages at the time i didnt
really understand what was happening all i knew was that the sky was falling at an accelerated pace michael lewis did
the research and has put the whole story together in one place in the big short he manages to turn credit default
swaps collateralized debt obligations and subprime mortgage bonds into things that will make sense to most people if
theyre anything like me theyll finish the book weeping meet the author kristi l waterworth is an experienced writer
and a member of the hyperink team which works hard to bring you high quality engaging fun content happy reading
excerpt from the book the big short isnt simply a follow up to liars poker as some reviewers and even its author have
claimed it is the tale of the result of the world that liars poker documents the 1980s were an unrestrained era of
greed that continued to build quietly until wall street collapsed into a broken heap in the mid 2000s michael lewis
was in a unique position to document the fall of the system in the big short being a former inside man now on the
outside using the stories of the few traders who came out on top of the mess lewis follows the subprime mortgage
disaster from its more recent roots straight to its end men like michael burry steve eisman and charles ledley didnt
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know what they were seeing when they first caught wind of subprime mortgage bonds but they each had a feeling that
something sinister was lurking beneath the exotic products that were being created from these risky investments this
new york times best seller is worthy of the accolades it has claimed considering that it manages to be a cautionary
tale while clearly explaining financial instruments that werent even as clear to the people who were buying and
selling them at their height lewiss combination of terror education and the brief joy of the underdog succeeding in
an apocalyptic landscape creates a sort of road map to the destruction of the subprime mortgage markets as well as
the bruising of a substantial chunk of the global financial markets buy a copy to keep reading chapter outline
quicklet on michael lewis the big short michael lewis the big short the disaster at the end of this book about the
author about the book overall summary for the big short and much more アメリカで3番目に貧しい地区に生まれた黒人少年マイケル オアー 父親の顔を知らず 母親はコカイ
ン中毒 そんな劣悪な環境で 11もの小学校を転々として育った彼に やがて転機が訪れる 裕福な白人家庭が彼を養子にすることを決意したのだ 愛する家族を得たマイケルは 天与の体格と抜群の運動能力を活かし フットボールの才能を開花させていく
マネー ボール の著者による感動のスポーツ ノンフィクション 映画 しあわせの隠れ場所 原作 激しく ときに優しく 体罰ぬきで魔法のように子供たちを変えていく鬼コーチ 全米ベストセラー作家が学んだ 生きていく上でいちばん大切な教えとは
complementarity is the basis for identity duplicity is the basis for a unit the 1 new york times bestseller it is the
work of our greatest financial journalist at the top of his game and it s essential reading graydon carter vanity
fair the real story of the crash began in bizarre feeder markets where the sun doesn t shine and the sec doesn t dare
or bother to tread the bond and real estate derivative markets where geeks invent impenetrable securities to profit
from the misery of lower and middle class americans who can t pay their debts the smart people who understood what
was or might be happening were paralyzed by hope and fear in any case they weren t talking michael lewis creates a
fresh character driven narrative brimming with indignation and dark humor a fitting sequel to his 1 bestseller liar s
poker out of a handful of unlikely really unlikely heroes lewis fashions a story as compelling and unusual as any of
his earlier bestsellers proving yet again that he is the finest and funniest chronicler of our time die ebenso
abenteuerliche wie authentische geschichte vom aufstieg und fall des michael lewis in der glitzernden und zynischen
welt der finanzjongleure
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Liar's Poker 2010-03-15
the time was the 1980s the place was wall street the game was called liar s poker michael lewis was fresh out of
princeton and the london school of economics when he landed a job at salomon brothers one of wall street s premier
investment firms during the next three years lewis rose from callow trainee to bond salesman raking in millions for
the firm and cashing in on a modern day gold rush liar s poker is the culmination of those heady frenzied years a
behind the scenes look at a unique and turbulent time in american business from the frat boy camaraderie of the forty
first floor trading room to the killer instinct that made ambitious young men gamble everything on a high stakes game
of bluffing and deception here is michael lewis s knowing and hilarious insider s account of an unprecedented era of
greed gluttony and outrageous fortune

ライアーズ・ポーカー 2013-10-25
何千人もの就職希望者たちを押しのけて 1985年 マイケル ルイスは 債券取引の帝王 と誰もが認める あこがれのソロモン ブラザーズに入社した だが 新入社員として研修クラスに参加した彼がそこで目にしたのは あまりにも破天荒なトレーダー
たちの実態だった 金のためなら何でもあり ウォール街で働く人々の驚くべき生態を 軽妙な筆致で鮮やかに抉り出した マネー ボール 著者の代表作 待望の文庫化

Liar’s Poker 2016-03-01
liar s poker by michael lewis summary analysis preview liar s poker is the story of the investment banking firm
salomon brothers during the tenure of ceo john gutfreund lasting from 1978 1991 and to a lesser extent a description
of the wider financial world of the 1980s the growth of wall street firms like salomon brothers was boosted by
government deregulation which allowed for the growth and creation of risky mortgage backed securities and high yield
junk bonds during this period during the 1980s salomon brothers was the largest investment banking firm in the united
states please note this is key takeaways and analysis of the book and not the original book inside this instaread
summary of liar s poker overview of the book important people key takeaways analysis of key takeaways

Liar's Poker (25th Anniversary Edition): Rising Through the Wreckage on Wall
Street (25th Anniversary Edition) 2014-10-27
the time was the 1980s the place was wall street the game was called liar s poker before there was flash boys and the
big short there was liar s poker a knowing and unnervingly talented debut this insider s account of 1980s wall street
excess transformed michael lewis from a disillusioned bond salesman to the best selling literary icon he is today
together the three books cover thirty years of endemic global corruption perhaps the defining problem of our age
which has never been so hilariously skewered as in liar s poker now in a twenty fifth anniversary edition with a new
afterword by the author it was wonderful to be young and working on wall street in the 1980s never before had so many
twenty four year olds made so much money in so little time after you learned the trick of it all you had to do was
pick up the phone and the money poured in your lap this wickedly funny book endures as the best record we have of
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those heady frenzied years in it lewis describes his own rake s progress through a powerful investment bank from an
unlikely beginning art history at princeton he rose in two short years from salomon brothers trainee to geek the
lowest form of life on the trading floor to big swinging dick the most dangerous beast in the jungle a bond salesman
who could turn over millions of dollars worth of doubtful bonds with just one call as he has continued to do for a
quarter century michael lewis here shows us how things really worked on wall street in the salomon training program a
roomful of aspirants is stunned speechless by the vitriolic profanity of the human piranha out on the trading floor
bond traders throw telephones at the heads of underlings and salomon chairmen gutfreund challenges his chief trader
to a hand of liar s poker for one million dollars

Liar's Poker 1999
this tale of greed and ambition is set in an obsessed enclosed world michael lewis progresses through the dealing
rooms of salomon brothers in new york and london during the mid 1980s when they were probably the most powerful
merchant bank

Michael Lewis' Liar's Poker 2016-04-10
the time was the 1980s the place was wall street the game was called liar s poker michael lewis was fresh out of
princeton and the london school of economics when he landed a job at salomon brothers one of wall street s premier
investment firms during the next three years lewis rose from callow trainee to bond salesman raking in millions for
the firm and cashing in on a modern day gold rush this is a summary of michael lewis book liar s poker liar s poker
rising through the wreckage on wall street it is the culmination of those heady frenzied years a behind the scenes
look at a unique and turbulent time in american business from the frat boy camaraderie of the forty first floor
trading room to the killer instinct that made ambitious young men gamble everything on a high stakes game of bluffing
and deception here is michael lewis s knowing and hilarious insider s account of an unprecedented era of greed
gluttony and outrageous fortune available in a variety of formats this summary is aimed for those who want to capture
the gist of the book but don t have the current time to devour all 313 pages you get the main summary along with all
of the benefits and lessons the actual book has to offer this is a summary that is not intended to be used without
reference to the original book

Michael Lewis Box Set - Liar's Poker; Pacific Rift; Money Culture; TheNew New
Thing (India Only) 2012-09-13
the time was the 1980s the place was wall street the game was called liar s poker before there was flash boys and the
big short there was liar s poker a knowing and unnervingly talented debut this insider s account of 1980s wall street
excess transformed michael lewis from a disillusioned bond salesman to the best selling literary icon he is today
together the three books cover thirty years of endemic global corruption perhaps the defining problem of our age
which has never been so hilariously skewered as in liar s poker now in a twenty fifth anniversary edition with a new
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afterword by the author it was wonderful to be young and working on wall street in the 1980s never before had so many
twenty four year olds made so much money in so little time after you learned the trick of it all you had to do was
pick up the phone and the money poured in your lap this wickedly funny book endures as the best record we have of
those heady frenzied years in it lewis describes his own rake s progress through a powerful investment bank from an
unlikely beginning art history at princeton he rose in two short years from salomon brothers trainee to geek the
lowest form of life on the trading floor to big swinging dick the most dangerous beast in the jungle a bond salesman
who could turn over millions of dollars worth of doubtful bonds with just one call as he has continued to do for a
quarter century michael lewis here shows us how things really worked on wall street in the salomon training program a
roomful of aspirants is stunned speechless by the vitriolic profanity of the human piranha out on the trading floor
bond traders throw telephones at the heads of underlings and salomon chairmen gutfreund challenges his chief trader
to a hand of liar s poker for one million dollars

Liar's Poker (25th Anniversary Edition) 2014-10-28
this light hearted look at business relations between japan and the west follows the fortunes of two cultural
transplants bob collins a forthright american insurance executive who lives and works in tokyo and shuji tomikawa a
harvard educated japanese working for mitsui real estate in new york city through his meetings with these men the
author is able to draw some surprising conclusions about current japanese business practices both in relation to
foreigners attempting to trade with them and in terms of their own headlong rush into overseas markets from the ginza
bars of tokyo to the wino gangs of times square

Pacific Rift 2013-01-03
the time was the 1980s the place was wall street the game was called liar s poker michael lewis was fresh out of
princeton and the london school of economics when he landed a job at salomon brothers one of wall street s premier
investment firms during the next three years lewis rose from callow trainee to bond salesman raking in millions for
the firm and cashing in on a modern day gold rush this is a summary of michael lewis book liar s poker liar s poker
rising through the wreckage on wall street it is the culmination of those heady frenzied years a behind the scenes
look at a unique and turbulent time in american business from the frat boy camaraderie of the forty first floor
trading room to the killer instinct that made ambitious young men gamble everything on a high stakes game of bluffing
and deception here is michael lewis s knowing and hilarious insider s account of an unprecedented era of greed
gluttony and outrageous fortune available in a variety of formats this summary is aimed for those who want to capture
the gist of the book but don t have the current time to devour all 313 pages you get the main summary along with all
of the benefits and lessons the actual book has to offer this summary is not intended to be used without reference to
the original book
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Michael Lewis' Liar's Poker 2016
in this shrewd and wickedly funny book michael lewis describes astonishing era and his own rake s progress through
the jungle of a powerful investment bank in two short years he rose from trainee to a bond salesman who could turn
over millions of dollars worth of doubtful bonds with just one call

Liar's Poker Ss 1990-09-20
selvbiografisk reportage om den unge kunsthistoriker der gjorde lynkarriere i wall street i 1980 erne som bankier

Liars Poker 1989
liar s poker is the story of the investment banking firm salomon brothers during the tenure of ceo john gutfreund
lasting from 1978 1991 and to a lesser extent a description of the wider financial world of the 1980s the growth of
wall street firms like salomon brothers was boosted by government deregulation which allowed for the growth and
creation of risky mortgage backed securities and high yield junk bonds during this period during the 1980s salomon
brothers was the largest investment banking firm in the united states

Liar's Poker 1990-10-03
michael lewis is by a long way the most important financial writer alive today spectator as traders would say this
book is a buy financial times by the author of the 1 bestseller the big short and the original business classic liar
s poker comes the classic portrait of the 1980s financial scene the 1980s was the most outrageous and turbulent era
in the financial market since the crash of 29 not only on wall street but around the world michael lewis as a trainee
at solomon brothers in new york and as an investment banker and later financial journalist was uniquely positioned to
chronicle the ambition and folly that fueled that decade in these trenchant often hilarious true tales we meet the
colourful movers and shakers who commanded the headlines and rewrote the rules whether he is analysing the unsavoury
details of the rjr nabisco takeover or flaying american express lewis brings to the task a wicked pen and a
triumphant sense of humour

Liar's Poker 1989
mit beginn des börsenbooms in den 80er jahren begann der große traum der elite absolventen renommierter universitäten
sich im händlerraum einer großen investmentgesellschaft der wall street vom geek einem der unterbezahlten
ausgebeuteten laufburschen zum bewunderten star händler hochzuarbeiten michael lewis hat die hektische atmosphäre
eines modernen goldrausches miterlebt niemals zuvor haben so viele so unerfahrene 24 jährige in so kurzer zeit so
viel geld verdient wie lewis und seine kollegen in den 80er jahren in new york und london niemals zuvor gab es zu dem
marktgesetz dass jemand nicht mehr herausbekommen wird als er hineingibt derart phantastische ausnahmen michael lewis
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ehemaliger wall street insider gewährt in einer authentischen story tiefe einblicke hinter die kulissen des
börsengeschehens ein bis zur letzten seite packendes buch das nichts von seiner aktualität eingebüßt hat

Summary of Liar's Poker 2016-04-04
新型コロナによる死者が100万人を超えた米国 ウイルス発生初期 後の危機を予感した人々がいた 彼らの苦闘はなぜ挫かれたのか

The Money Culture 2013-01-03
forfatteren fortæller om livet bag kulisserne i den internationale børs og finansverden specielt om sine tre år som
børsmægler i verdens største investeringsbank salomon brothers i new york og london

Wall Street Poker 2010-10-04
2016年3月公開 映画 マネー ショート 華麗なる大逆転 原作 世界中が アメリカ発の住宅好況に酔っていた2000年代半ば そのまやかしを見抜き 世界経済が破綻する方に賭けた男達がいた 投資銀行 格付機関 米政府の裏をかき 彼らはい
かに世紀の空売りと呼ばれる大相場をはったのか マネー ボール の著者マイケル ルイスが世界同時金融危機の実相を描く痛快ノンフィクション 解説 藤沢数希 電子書籍では マイケル ルイス氏が映画化の経緯や その見所について述べた 映画化記
念 著者特別エッセイ を収録

最悪の予感　パンデミックとの戦い 2023-01-24
あのソロモン ブラザーズのグッドフレンド会長を失脚に追いやり ウォーレン バフェットまど登場させた 自由奔放で滑稽 あきれ果てるようなウォール街の投資銀行の真実の物語

Liars Poker Rising Through the Wreckage/International Edition 1992-08-01
the classic new york times bestseller hugely enjoyable it reads like a novel a fantasy tale of rags and riches that
happens to be true sunday times a fascinating journey into the wild west of american capitalism daily telegraph in
the last years of the millennium michael lewis sets out to find the world s most important technology entrepreneur
the man who embodies the spirit of the coming age he finds him in jim clark the billionaire who founded netscape and
silicon graphics and who now aims to turn the healthcare industry on its head with his latest billion dollar project
lewis accompanies clark on the maiden voyage of his vast yacht and on the sometimes hazardous journey takes the
reader on the ride of a lifetime through a landscape of geeks and billionaires through every brilliant anecdote and
funny character sketch michael lewis allows us an inside look at the world of the super rich whilst drawing a map of
free enterprise in the twenty first century from the author of the 1 bestseller the big short and the original
business classic liar s poker comes the definitive 21st century business story a superb book lewis makes silicon
valley as thrilling and intelligible as he made wall street in his best selling liar s poker time
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世紀の空売り　世界経済の破綻に賭けた男たち 2013-03-10
株式市場で 巨大な詐欺が行われていた 何故か株を買おうとすると値段が逃げ水のようにあがってしまう その陰には巨大詐欺と投資家を出し抜く超高速取引業者の姿があった この電子書籍は2014年10月に文藝春秋より刊行された単行本の文庫版を底
本としています

ライアーズ・ポーカー 2005-12
it革命は この男から始まった 先の先を行くアイデア ニュー ニュー シング を次々とビッグビジネスに仕立て 巨万の富に変える現代の魔術師 ジム クラーク 怒濤のようなit最前線 フロンティア でひときわ輝きを増す男の魂を描き 時代精
神を浮彫りにした傑作 有力紙誌絶賛の全米ベストセラー

The New New Thing 2012-09-13
1990年代末 オークランド アスレチックスは資金不足から戦力が低下し 成績も沈滞していた 新任ゼネラルマネジャーのビリー ビーンは かつて将来を嘱望されながら夢破れてグラウンドを去った元選手だ 彼は統計データを駆使した野球界の常識を
覆す手法で球団を改革 チームを強豪へと変える 奇跡 の勝利が感動を呼ぶ ブラッド ピット主演で映画化された傑作ノンフィクション 待望の全訳版

フラッシュ・ボーイズ　10億分の1秒の男たち 2019-08-06
目前に迫ったリーマンの破綻 救済なくば 他の巨大金融機関 さらには世界経済の破綻も避けられない だが ポールソン財務長官はウォール街の全ceoを招集して こう告げた 政府は公的資金を注入しない 身内で救済案をまとめよ ライバルを助けろ
という異例の命令に ceoたちは渋々と資金供出を決めるのだが フィナンシャル タイムズ 紙の年間ベスト ビジネスブックに選出 金融ノンフィクションの傑作

Liar's Poker 1989
un courtier raconte son expérience à la firme salomon brothers à wall street

ニュー・ニュー・シング 2000-08-02
the funniest smartest and most contrarian book since well since lewis s liar s poker moneyball is a quest for
something as elusive as the holy grail something that money apparently can t buy the secret of success in baseball
after mining all the obvious possibilities lewis was left with the mystery of how the oakland athletics one of the
poorest teams in baseball won so many games here he records how general manager billy beane alone among major league
managers paid attention to some very humble statistics in order to find and field a team that nobody else wanted on
the second lowest payroll in baseball book jacket

マネー・ボール完全版 2013-04-15
誰もが自分のことしか考えないとき大事なものが失われる 見たこともない巨額の金が押し寄せたとき そしてその金が引き潮のように消えてしまったとき 人間はどう狂うのか 国はどう変わるのか 欧州危機を描きながら本書は 私たちの経済と生活にブー
メランのように返ってくる
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リーマン・ショック・コンフィデンシャル 2014-02-15
なぜ人の直感は間違うか マネー ボール で著者が見落としたその問題を解いたカーネマンとトヴェルスキー 二人のユダヤ人の足跡

Poker menteur 1990
この商品は固定レイアウトで作成されており タブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字列のハイライトや検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 雑誌 プレジデント は市販で一番売れているビジ
ネス総合誌です 最新のマネジメント手法 ホットな経済情報 今すぐ仕事の役に立つ情報を満載 できるビジネスパーソンは全員読んでいる 毎月第2 第4金曜日発売 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なる場合や 掲載されないページがある場合がご
ざいます

Poker na Wall Streetu 1996
english for business studies is a course for upper intermediate and advanced level students who need to understand
and discuss business and economic concepts

Moneyball 2003
about the book i became a realtor in 2000 when an opportunity presented itself i had been a journalist slaving away
at a small and insignificant newspaper in a small and insignificant town when i was offered a position creating
marketing materials for a real estate company in a not too distant city i had no idea that taking that job would
thrust me in the middle of the worst financial crisis my generation would know from that marketing position i went to
work for a realtor and was licensed shortly thereafter the rest as they say is history when i first saw the big short
appear at the bookstores i was delighted finally someone could explain what the hell had happened during that crazy
time period that began about the time i was licensed and ended when the market exploded in middle america at the same
time i was secretly a little afraid that there would be a list tucked inside with the names of realtors who had sold
subprime mortgages at the time i didnt really understand what was happening all i knew was that the sky was falling
at an accelerated pace michael lewis did the research and has put the whole story together in one place in the big
short he manages to turn credit default swaps collateralized debt obligations and subprime mortgage bonds into things
that will make sense to most people if theyre anything like me theyll finish the book weeping meet the author kristi
l waterworth is an experienced writer and a member of the hyperink team which works hard to bring you high quality
engaging fun content happy reading excerpt from the book the big short isnt simply a follow up to liars poker as some
reviewers and even its author have claimed it is the tale of the result of the world that liars poker documents the
1980s were an unrestrained era of greed that continued to build quietly until wall street collapsed into a broken
heap in the mid 2000s michael lewis was in a unique position to document the fall of the system in the big short
being a former inside man now on the outside using the stories of the few traders who came out on top of the mess
lewis follows the subprime mortgage disaster from its more recent roots straight to its end men like michael burry
steve eisman and charles ledley didnt know what they were seeing when they first caught wind of subprime mortgage
bonds but they each had a feeling that something sinister was lurking beneath the exotic products that were being
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created from these risky investments this new york times best seller is worthy of the accolades it has claimed
considering that it manages to be a cautionary tale while clearly explaining financial instruments that werent even
as clear to the people who were buying and selling them at their height lewiss combination of terror education and
the brief joy of the underdog succeeding in an apocalyptic landscape creates a sort of road map to the destruction of
the subprime mortgage markets as well as the bruising of a substantial chunk of the global financial markets buy a
copy to keep reading chapter outline quicklet on michael lewis the big short michael lewis the big short the disaster
at the end of this book about the author about the book overall summary for the big short and much more

ブーメラン 2012-01
アメリカで3番目に貧しい地区に生まれた黒人少年マイケル オアー 父親の顔を知らず 母親はコカイン中毒 そんな劣悪な環境で 11もの小学校を転々として育った彼に やがて転機が訪れる 裕福な白人家庭が彼を養子にすることを決意したのだ 愛す
る家族を得たマイケルは 天与の体格と抜群の運動能力を活かし フットボールの才能を開花させていく マネー ボール の著者による感動のスポーツ ノンフィクション 映画 しあわせの隠れ場所 原作

かくて行動経済学は生まれり 2017-07
激しく ときに優しく 体罰ぬきで魔法のように子供たちを変えていく鬼コーチ 全米ベストセラー作家が学んだ 生きていく上でいちばん大切な教えとは

PRESIDENT (プレジデント) 2022年 7/15号 [雑誌] 2022-06-24
complementarity is the basis for identity duplicity is the basis for a unit

English for Business Studies Student's Book 2002-05-30
the 1 new york times bestseller it is the work of our greatest financial journalist at the top of his game and it s
essential reading graydon carter vanity fair the real story of the crash began in bizarre feeder markets where the
sun doesn t shine and the sec doesn t dare or bother to tread the bond and real estate derivative markets where geeks
invent impenetrable securities to profit from the misery of lower and middle class americans who can t pay their
debts the smart people who understood what was or might be happening were paralyzed by hope and fear in any case they
weren t talking michael lewis creates a fresh character driven narrative brimming with indignation and dark humor a
fitting sequel to his 1 bestseller liar s poker out of a handful of unlikely really unlikely heroes lewis fashions a
story as compelling and unusual as any of his earlier bestsellers proving yet again that he is the finest and
funniest chronicler of our time

Quicklet on Michael Lewis' The Big Short (CliffNotes-like Book Notes)
2012-04-04
die ebenso abenteuerliche wie authentische geschichte vom aufstieg und fall des michael lewis in der glitzernden und
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zynischen welt der finanzjongleure

ブラインド・サイド 2012-09

コーチ 2005-05

Liar's Poker 2016-04-14

The Big Short: Inside the Doomsday Machine 2011-02-01

Wall-Street-Poker 1990
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